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.EDITORIAL.
We have a painful and melancholy ovent to state te the readers of the

«IMaple Leaf."1 The former E ditor and Publiaher, Mr. Robert W. Lay, i.
now nomore. He is Lgone, we are confident, tu a higher, and a better worid !
Ho died, sudder.ly, and unexpectedly, at Toronto, on the 18th must., from a
fit of appîîplexy, thum adding another to the many proofs which almost overy
day presents, that:

ccDeath, like an overfiuwinZ streamrn,
Sweeps us away ; our life'e a dream;
An empty tale; a morning fiuwer,
Cut down and withered in nn heur.

"1To.day, wc are upon the streamn or time; to-morrow, we ara fluatcd
forth upon tire Ocean of eternity. There is no intermediate etate of being
no lino of separation between this world and the next."1

Mr. Lay was born in the State of Connecticut, U. S , in the year 1814.
fle was therefore in hie 39th year at the timo of hie death. His native
place, Saybrook, is situatud in rsdght of the Atlantic-billuwi', and in notcd in
American history, an one of those statinch old towns, closely resembling in
gerîiiie hotnesty, aind manly material, the truc English characters (rom
wlàich it criginated.

Traiiied iii cbildhoud and youilh, amnid those invigorating, self-relying i.
Ptue-ices, whiclî the New England soa.cuaat villages afi'ord, hoe grow up
roboët in physical appearance, and early cxhibited, nut oni>' great persever-
nince and enterprise, but originalitv of mmnd. In the States ho practised
very successfully, fir samo vearo, as a Civil Etigineer, but the out-door ex.
posures and anxieties, whicii the active dluties of this profession demamidod,
serioualy injured his health, anid ho was compelled te abandon it.

In 1845, lia came to Canada. lera lie saw at a irlance. the grcat dearth
of good periodical litarature, and tie greot improvernent the eountry would
experience, if more interesting reading could bc putin circulation. Although,
to the writer's knowladge, lie wims, abotit this lime, ufferad a lucrative situa-
tion, hoe refused i, and proferred the mure arduous, the les& profitable, but to
lîim, thea more useful tasli of personally endeavoring tu circulate, by eubscrip.
tione, useful and cntertaining works and peritidicala throughout the country;
but more particularly in our back settlements. Witli this object, hie repeat.
edly traversed fromn below IQuebee, up 10 Lake Hluron ; from tire Eastern
Townshîips, tu iha furtheet settlemente on thîe Ottawa.-At the outset of
these labors, lie was very rnuch iînpeded by the restrictions wliich were
then placed lice opon American repiîblications of Eiîglish works. WVe have
gond reaison to k-now, that hie repeated represcntations to the governiment uf
the injuries tiese restrictions producad on the euuintry, ini a great moasure
led tu theur repcal. D3y this change, many a valuable English work ia now

*> placed within thé reoch of our poorer classes. which, formerly, could only
laave been purchissed by tho ricli.-Mr. Lay was, moreover, noted for hie
urbanity, hie warmntl of hicarî, and trio fearleas avownl of Christian principles,
and i lhis been remarked of him, by many. that nu one ever spent a few
moments in huis aocieuy, without rereiving Borne iinproving ido, or hearing
»orne pkeaiîig hints on intellectual and moral subjects.

'l'le 61 Mople Le4t" wiIl bc continued by hie wiofor the liencfi'. ot lier.
self and ebtîdren. No liains will be spared to make its pages useful and inter.

*esting. 'In feci, iînaiày u-dditional attractions for the magazine are contom.
plated.

A large arîioi- cf rresaru duc for the volume ofth Ui "Snow Drop,"
which was pitblislied hy Mr. Lay ; anîd aIgu, on the «"Maple Leaf"1 for the
current year. WeŽ are sure, that no furtlier appeal than is presented by the
abovo circums@tanceq, will ho needed, to induca the immodiate paymont of
these sums te Mrs. î.ry.


